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School Alma Mater: Hail to Saint Patrick School
Hail to St. Patrick School our loyalty we bring, Hail!
What leads us on through life?
Ideals high and true.
What guides us through all strife? Loyalty to you.
Life holds no danger for us if we remain courageous
Following your guidance unto God.
We’ll never sacrifice our ideals for gain.
Rather than be untrue we’ll endure all pain
You give us true direction, we promise no defection
Toward perfection constantly we plod, plod, plod.
We pledge a life of great docility marked by charity
With true humility, we pledge our modesty, our virtue, truth
We will our place with God eternally.
Perpetual help we beg be always near, Mother please always hear
Mother, keep us from fear, so with strong faith, hope, love,
We’ll work and win our high home with God, and thee eternally.
Entrance Hymn: All the Earth Proclaim The Lord

All the earth proclaim the Lord
Sing your praise to God
Serve you the Lord heart filled with gladness
Come into His presence singing for joy
Know that the Lord is our creator
Yes He is our Father we are His sons
We are the sheep of His green pasture
For we are His people He is our God
Come to the gates bringing thanksgiving
O enter the courts while singing His praise
Our Lord is good His love enduring
His word is abiding now with all men
Honor and praise be to the Father
The Son and the Spirit world without end
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Kyrie : Mass of Tranquility

Lord Have Mercy, Lord Have Mercy,
Christ Have Mercy, Christ Have Mercy,
Lord Have Mercy, Have Mercy, Have Mercy, Have Mercy
Gloria: Fr. Richard Ho Lung

Glory to God on high
Glory to God on High
Peace to all men of good will
Peace to all God’s friends
Lord God heavenly King
God the Almighty Father
Praise to you thanks you
We thank you for your glory
O Jesus Christ our Lord
The Father’s only son
All our sins you take away
Show mercy and receive our prayer
You are the Holy one
You Jesus Christ are Lord
With the Father and the Spirit
We honor you as one true God

Readings: Page #102 Missal

Jeanne Garcia

Responsorial Psalm:
Alvin M. Milligan
”Let my tongue be silenced, if I ever forget you”

Gospel Acclamation:
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ King of Endless Glory (2x)

Gospel:

Deacon Murray
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Homily:

Father Boniface

Profession of Faith:

Page #8 Missal

Prayer of the Faithful

Deacon Murray

Offertory 1: Table of Plenty

Come to the feast of heaven and earth
Come to the table of plenty
God will provide for all that we need
Here at the table of plenty
O come and sit at my table
Where saints and sinners are friends
I wait to welcome the lost and lonely
To share the cup of my love
O come and eat without money
Come to drink without price
My feast of gladness will feed your spirit
With faith and fullness of life
My bread will ever sustain you
through days of sorrow and woe
My wine will flow like a sea of gladness
To flood the depths of your soul
Your fields will flower in fullness
Your homes will flourish in peace
For I the giver of home and harvest
Will send my rain on the soil
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Offertory 2: Fill My House

Fill my house unto the fullest
Eat my bread and drink my wine
The love I bear is held from no one
All I have and all I do I give to you
Take my time unto the fullest
Find in me the trust you seek
Take my hands to you outreaching
All I have and all I do I give to you
Christ our lord with love enormous
From the cross this lesson taught
Love all men, as I have love you
All I have and all I do I give to you
Join with me as one in Christ love
May our hearts all beat as one
May we give ourselves completely
All I have and all I do I give to you

Sanctus: Mass of Tranquility

Holy, Holy, Holy
Lord God of Host
Heaven and earth are full of your Glory
Hosanna, Hosanna in the Highest, in the Highest
Blessed is he who come
In the name of the Lord
Hosanna, Hosanna in the Highest (2x)
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of Tranquility

When we eat this Bread and drink this cup
We proclaim your death O Lord until you come again (2x)
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Great Amen: Mass of Tranquility

Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen Amen

(2x)

Pater Noster: “Recited”
Agnus Dei: Mass of Tranquility

Lamb of God, Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world
Have mercy on us
Lamb of God, Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world
Have mercy on us
Lamb of God, Lamb of God you take away our sins of the world
Grant us peace
Communion: In Christ There Is No East or West

In Christ there is no East or West
In Him no South or North
But one great fellowship of love
Throughout the whole wide earth
In Him shall true hearts everywhere
Their high communion find
His service is the golden cord
Close binding humankind
Join hands, then, members of the faith
Whatever your race may be
Who serves my Father as His child
Is surely kin to me
In Christ now meet both East and West
In Him meet North and South
All Christly souls are one in Him
Throughout the whole wide earth
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Post Communion Hymn: St. Patrick’s Breast Plate

Christ be beside me Christ be before me
Christ be behind me King of my heart
Christ be within me Christ be below me
Christ be above me never to part
Christ on my right-hand Christ on my left hand
Christ all around me shield in the strife
Christ in my sleeping Christ in my sitting
Christ in my rising light of my heart
Christ be in all hearts thinking about me
Christ be on all tongues telling of me
Christ be the vision in eyes that see me
In ears that hear me Christ ever be
Recessional: Hibernia’s Champion Saints All Hail

Hibernia's Champion Saints all hail with fadeless glory crown'd
The offspring of your ardent zeal this day your praise shall sound
Great and Glorious St. Patrick
Pray for thy dear country
Great and Glorious St. Patrick
Hearken to the prayers of your children
Borne on the wings of charity, to Erin's coast you flew
Bade Satan from her valleys flee and his dark shrines o'erthrew
To God who sent you to our isle be endless glory giv'n
O may He ever on it smile and lead us all to heav'n
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